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JIuxuv 1ei;om. the 2Jew York
waute a law passed mak-

ing it a Toloay for young iieople to
get married before the Hge of tureaty-fiv- e,

and he would lmTe clergymen
scourged who marry young people
with no visible means oT support.

The Indiana supreme court handed
down a decision, of interest to pub
lishers, on the 23d ult. The suit of
Crocker cs. ITadley was brought to
recover damages for the publication
of an alleged libel. The article stated
that the plaintiff was i hoary-heade- d

filcher," and that he had ''sold him-

self, Judas like, for a few pieces of
silver to sell his neighbors out." On
appeal the court held these charges
libelous, and further said. "It is not
necessary that a crime should be
charged in accurate technical lan-

guage, in a written or jointcd pub-

lication, in order to constitute such
publication a libel. Not that any
written or pointed publication which
holds a person up to scorn or ridicule,
or to a stronger fetling of contempt
or execration, or which imputes or
implies his commission of a crime not
directly charged, is a libelous publi-
cation."

Talking about the recent visit of
the Iowa "editors" to this northwest
coast, the Cedar Bupids, Iowa Wazeiic
winds up a long article by saying:
'The Iowa editors did not go west to
give the people of thai country any
lessons in etiquette, law or man-

ners. If they did they got most
beautifully left. Xowhero through-
out the laud are the people more
courteous, hospitable and entertain
ing than in the far west. Every
where we found grand churches,
schools and colleges, successful busi-

ness men, fine society, and all the ele-

ments that combine to make happy
homes, and enviable surroundings.
It was injudicious for auv one from
Iowa to carry his specialty of prohi
bilion to the Pacific coast and tell
the people there what an admirable
thing it is, i hen one' can see more
drunken men in any one of
a hundred places in Iowa, than were
seen altogether in the west "Wc

would suggest that the nest time the
Iowa editors take a trix they leave
the beats and some others at home.
Indeed it is not a good thing to have
any outsiders along, as a rule, escept
a surgeon, and then their actions will
be representative of the press. I3ut
where nearly half of the 200 excur-
sionists arc in no wise connected
with the press and are simply out for a
lark, and to get all they can for the
least money, they will do things that
would reflect discredit upon the fra-

ternity, while members of the press
would not.''

Tun Slctidanl thinks there is no
reason to doubt that the farmers of
Oregon and "Washington will receive
from 50 to 75 per cent, more for their
wheat than the' did a year ago. and
argues that Chicago is the ruling
primary market of the world for
grain and produce. If Armonr &,'

Co. can fix the price of hog product
whenever the conditions of the crop
warrant a ''corner," no less can grain
kings combine to control wheat val-
ues. The system of buying and sell-
ing options makes it possible io de-

press prices temporarily far below
tho cost of production. "Wheat, as a
matter of record, has always sold
down "on the crop," except in case of
war. No matter what reports are
issued either by the agricultural
bureau or board of trade statisticians,
the market declines as the harvest
approaches. Nor is this yeai- - an ex-

ception, jphe pressure to realize by
farmers who are heavily mortgaged,
stimulates the 'bears" to sell

while the are glad
to sea the market decline so
that they can get in on bottom.
Each successive report confirms the
shorlago in the wheat crop of this
country. The last which is doubtless
the most authentic, shows the entire
crop of this year to be over 189,000,-00- 3

less this year than an average for
five years, and over 240,000.000 less
than that of 1S&L These figuies arc
approximately correct, and furnish
a powerful argument in favor of
much higher prices than now prevail.
Speculators and wheat buyers will
advise selling immediately after har-
vest, and as a rule this is a safer
plan, but we predict that, a3 in the
fall of 1879, those who are able to
hold their wheat this year will realize
tho best prices. A natural reaction
from the abnormally low prices of
1881, the disastrous shortage of this
year, the ruin of crops in southern
Kussia and a reasonable prospect of
an Anglo-Russia- n war in the not dis-

tant future, are four arguments for
higher prices that farmers may well
consider.

TATi: A.V1 TKRHlTOKIAIi XEWS.

Tacoma b6S2 sohool children.
There are 2X5 couvietc ia the state pen-

itentiary.
IMacIcberries ai twenty cents a gallon

in Salens.
There are 101 patients in the state

insane asylum.
F. W. Payne was elected mayor of Wal-

la "Walla last Monday.
Seim-weefc- trains are running from

Corvallis to Yaqoina.
Vancouver's new Catholic caihdral

will scut 1.200 people.
Of 1,025 registered voters ;.t "Yntla

Waila 100 are womou.
Foiest fires in Ihonjipcr Sound country

are doing considerable damage.
Cinnabar mines hare been discovered

near WiHaraina in Folk county.
The Ancon will ba the next boat (o

leave for Alaska. It will probably start
Aug. Gin.

A minister in Helena. Montana, is
preaching to the Chinese in their own
language.

The rate on frail frora Portland to St.
Paul has been raised fiom $1.50 to $7 ier
hundred pounds.

The Ocean Park camp meeting is to
open Thursday evening, July tlOU:, and
continue over Sundays.

A boom is in store for Alhina. as the
railroad company will soon pat a large
force of men m lac shops.

N. A. Hurley of Salem, exhibits at
stalks eiphl feet two inches in height h
with well devt loped heads.

A wagon road has just been com-
pleted from ltathdrmn into the heart of
tho Ceeur d'Alene region.

After sinking over 1090 feci il.- - at-
tempt io find artesian water 1:1 '..tst
Portland has been abandoned.

G. "V. James of Siiohoadsh offers, for
100, to plant a flag sixteen feel long on

the sccuuit of Mount Kainier.
The itch is contagions in Tacoma. The

IjeJijer tltinks that its origin can be
traced to Chinese wash housed.

Umatilla comity vrill send away 2,000,-0-

bushels of wheat every grain of which
ought Jo be loaded on vessels at Astoria.

G. "V. Canard of Vancouver cleared
$tS from ten square rods one s x o.nth
of an :icrc of strawberries this season.

Hail which fell at Ashle.u.1 in lare
quantities on Jury 4th vas succes5iu!i3'
utilized in the manufacture of ic crtans.

Slauganese has been discovered in
Jackson :.ad Columbia couniic. Ataujaui-cs- e

cornea hand;, in making prhitmg ink.
The liabilities of the defunct "Was-

hington insurance company, of Taootca.
were $45),OUO. It 3 assets are estimated al
$10,000.

The Pendleton Tribune sayi tlie Ubir-tiil- a

county assessor has to take a foot
race after some of its cilir.cus to get to
assess them.

Major Heath, secretary of tho 3n-tion- ai

lighthouse board, accompanied by
hi3 wife, is making a tour of the Soaiui
on tne ihbru !:.

During the maiAh of June there wera
shipped from Put sound for foreign
and domestic pjits 3U,:oa,tr ' tcet ol
lumber, valued at 203,3)9.

A large lend slide on Monnt Jefferson,
last weefc, blocked up the Sautism river
so that the back water covered the tons
of tho tallest trcs !ong tho strefiui.

Mrs. B. Lnvin of Portland has an
intention of bringing "all her iKsople."
twenty-fou- r iu number, from Ireland.!
It is thought it will cost her C.O09.

Lot Lhcrmore-- , "Wells. Fargo fc Go's.
agent, at Pendleton, has handled $1,9.J.-::!:- "

of trcasuie dmiug the thirteen years
of his cmplo3'ineut by that company.

Five thousand of the car load of clams
shipped from Paget Sound some time
sinoe have arrived iu good condition at
iheir destination on tho Atlantic coast.

There is danger thai the trouble
the stockholder! of ihc Oregon

Iron and Steel company will r.uit in the
shutting down of the furnaces at Oswego.

In the case wherein J. E. Montgomery
sued iu Portland the O. fc C. ii. it. Co'.,
for ." ,r09 damages, caused by a rnn-awa- v

horse, the jury found for defend-
ant."

The large saw mill of J. H. Mouigom-er- y

a( Skamokawa, which has been shut
down for a short time, will be started
again next week. The mill Las a capa-
city of feet per day.

Daring the pa3t cereal year Oregon
and Washington territory have sent to
S.in Francisco ilEI,yjH centals of orii., or
a larger quantity than has i reseived
from Cahfotnia's own crop.

Ths car of Oregon products, whieh is
to be sent out by th? state immigration
board iu August next, will be exhibited
nt the state and county fairs of Iowa,
liiiuois, Indiana, Ohio and Michigan.

Tho ''law and order parlj-- " and the
"basines? men's parly' of Seattle, iet
in coutlict over the city offices last Mon-
day. The law and order party got scoop-
ed by over GOO majority: H. JJ. Yesier be-
ing elected mayor.

The Oregon Mui says the coopsrs along
the river are anxiously watching for
tho July ran of sslmon. At present the
business is very dull, and unless some-
thing ooours to relievo it, hoop poles and
staves will be at a discount this fall.

The Hoses reservation was thrown
open to settlement yesterday. It is situ-
ated in Stevens countj-- , "W.T., with Brit-
ish Columbia as the northern bountiarj.
Tho reservation contains 4,G75t bqunio
miles, or 2ff)2,'21Q acres, or one-tent- h tho
size of Pennsylvania. Tlio laud is very
fertile and is said to be rich in minerals.
As yet it is unsarvcyed.

The M is! lesrus that Messrs. 3j. 3tod-ge- rs

and August Himplo, who formerly
owned a sawmill in Beaver valley, have
bought the Adolnh Nioolr.i mill, located
near Enterprise juanding, and have moved
it to uiatskauic, where they have a fine
body of timber. They will pnt in somo
additional machinery and enlarge its
capacity to 18,00J lectper day.

The prettiest little scheme for land-grabbi-

yet devised is thus described:
A man and his wife separate, and after
getting a divorce tboy go to a favorable
locality and take up adjoining claims.
Having" complied with all the legal
requirements and secured clean titles,
they become reconciled, remarry, and
settle down on a double homestead.

From January 1st to June 30, 1835. 55
vessels cleared from tho Columbia river
for foreign norts. They carried cargoes
valued at s:Myi,iiJ in. the aggregate.
Polio .vmg arc tho articles shinned and
thoir value: Wheat, 2,2131)3 imshels.
$1,679,921; flour, 10212 bam-N- , $l'J2,3S!;
salmon, .r9,lG) cases, .$235,til5: lumber.
1,4G3,000 feet, $22,52;:. Total value,

A Puget Sound Press association has
been formed with the following officers:
J. M. Murphy, of tho Olynipia itfomlanl,
president; Allen Weir, of the Port Town-sen- d

Argue, vice president: T. G. Nick-li-n

of tho Whatcom HeccHlc, secretary;
C. 32. Packard, of the Snohomish Eye,
treasurer; It. P. ltadebaugh, T. O. 2ick-li- n,

Thcs. W. Prosch and J. M. tluroby,
executive committee.

Lieut. O'Niel, of Fort Townsend, has
been ordered to lako command of an ex-

pedition to explore tho mountains be- -

tween Paget sound and the Pacific ocean,
the object of the department being to
have a pass laid our. so that the moun-
tains can be crossed with-safel- when
ever tho occasion demands. The orders
were issued by Gen. Miles. The lieuten
ant will bo accompanied by 11. Ilogwood.
a civil engineer. R. P. ilavertham. an
artist, both of Portland, and three pri-
vates from tho fort. .

Isaac A. McEenzie died nl 'Walla Walla
Tuesday morning, aged f-- years. The
deceased was born in Morgan connty.
Kentucky. Feburary 2 . 1 7. and c ni

with his parents to Wisconsin in
183G. Ho rencbed Ore,?m in 1KS2, where
ho win dned nntii the breaking ou of
the Indian wars of lk"5-- ;. when he enlist-
ed iu the First Oregon Yo'unteer' under
command of Co.cuel Kels.y. After the
settlement of the Indian troubles Mr.
McKenzie returned to Oregon, and in
1S75 removed to Walla Walla: where ho
resided till his death.

NEW IQ-PA- Y.

EXOTTBSIQM!
The S!iincr GEX. MILES

Will 1 aw ra lx-- for FOKT
CAM:Y "Hid IIAV.U'O.

SUNDAY. JULY 19. at 8 A. M.
itetiitning. leave Jwaoj:.t !SI II.

The sTeaiiiPi XOVELTY
Will leave Grav's IW; iiiuncriiatrir aft r

the arrival i tin TcUiA'tte u .u
PortlaiHi, :ml vil leave

lln-ae- about G I'. M.

Fare for Either Round Trip. $1.00
.1.11.1) KAY, A- -- t.

Uei Lost.

ON TSIE XIGIIT OK Tllli 1TTH, rii

t!ie GiYrt lSc:W lie a:nl Peji"wk
SjJt, xh xil 150 fathoms 4"i inesh jm-- ', jurt old
awl iisrt new net, corks bnuifU l .1. A. V. L.
.il'.('.l'.fo. Ifnilcr witl be tewarded
bv TiofnVme ih"

WIJST COAST PKC.CO.

The Sieaiiioi' C'lara Parker,
I?e?' P. Paikf. r.tA-ter- .

WILL HA&'AH EXGURS10M

TO

I iinot, liwiG'j ail Ft. Caalij,

--ox
ISI'ASIAY. - TI:c 3i.: Insi.

Fore for round trip, S ! .

Will Leave M-i- u Stieet IVwk ut A. M"

BEMEMBEB!
ADLER'S

HBft htmlIstt tSEJsJ
Will onlv lust

A SHORT WHILE LONGER!

GEE4T BARGAINS

9QQK3 amlsTATSOKSRY,

PH'TURE FRAMES.

Albums. Baby Garrisees.
TOYii. ETi' . JiTC. irrc.

AUen.
u.!e3lo artl llciail Dealer ia

MILL FEED.
Glass &.2Q Plated Ware,

Tl.OriC.Al. AM) DOAtKSTir

FBUJTS AMD VEQEfABLES.

Tv Jl:rr !

WsffeSj L!qjG?3.TGb2C0,OigHfS

Die T4SM. MIL1 R5

Will IMake

TWO TRIPS . DAILY!
-a-rTO

Forts Stevens and Canby,
Asd liwaco.

Tlie second ill be made npnn ihe ar--
nvanuiiie noa uom rorfautl.

This gives every ntse a !lembil cLaet u uel

THE OCEAN BREEZE.

And sse the Mouth of the Columbia.

TKr.A.TKVDKPAnTAlKXT
I . s. I.iFK savixo Snn lrn.
WASHlXCTON'. J). C .JUL fi. 1SSI.

QEALEI) niOrOS.Vl.S WML UK l;K- -
kj ceiveI at tins ofllec nntiiS oVIoek i. m.
of Tliursday. the mill ilav of A;nt, lST.
tor the c Hrtn:i'iio:i of a frame eottse at
tin hhoa' ivati-- r ll.ty j; Million,
near tlie l!"ht-!iou- e. liaeh bid mast be

Ity a ccrUIicil cherk for one limi-dre- d

dollars (100j dr.iuu to the otiler of the
Secretary of the Tte.f.survu'seciintvtliatthe
bidder will enter into conts.-s- t without de-
lay, :unl give sucb bonds for the faithful per
fonnaucc ihojcof as may be lequtred it his
bid b accepted. Spcciflcatjons and plans
forms of projis.Js and fnll infornimion can
be obtained of 111 Collector of Cittoins, h.

Oregon; t!icKeeperort!ieShoalivaer
Itay Life-Savi- Station, North Cove, Pacific
county. Washing ni territory; and the Su-
perintendent of the 12th Life-Savi- D.st-nc- t.

room 25. Appraiser's bulldinpr, San
Friiic5o, Gahfonita. All jsripoails must be
endorsed. "Proposals for contniclInj a cot-ta- sc

at Shoahvater Itav g Sta-
tion." and addressed U. S. Ser-
vice, Wasuincton, 1). C. The right to reject
any or all bids, or to vaie defects. Is

S. J. KIMBALL.
General Superintendent.

ik

Wc Ijc icf direct special attention to our LATEST IM-

PORTATIONS of NOVELTIES

Fine Brass Goods,

Parasols,

JbLoopskirts, Etc., Etc.
Which v.c Jire selling according loom' motto:

The Best Goods at the Lowes! Possible Prices.

1H K ISTji "Hs? S
rYM a si"irs,msaPSB xSuSsa

IValerat WIi!esae :n 1 Khv.J hi

w

Bedding,

Oil Olotla, Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Mouldings, Etc.

Astoria Furniture Co,

Cor. ami

Safl

I.:!ers In

Furniture, Bedding, Wall Paper, Mirrors,

PICTURES,
MoBlflins, Carpets, Matting, Picture .Frames, fMow Slates, etc.

Clicnanius Jlnnnlton

WfUJiETTE UNIVERSITY.

Thirty Professors and Instructors. 336 Students!

Donnrtnicntsnr Lllcmdirc. La.r.3Spillr!nr. ."IiinJit.ii-- I Art. VAocuilon scccialtv.
Hoanl and home for ladle in the Woman's College, $3Ji9 per wvek. Jlrs. W. S. Harring-
ton. Dean.

Cent Jemen board hi clubs for $2 r0 to $3.00 per week. M.my board themselves for $1.00
to $1.30 per week.

The best moral povernment Is maintained. Ti.itln:i half pi lee to children of ini!iLters
ana tiiose preparing lortnc in:niiry.

Iirct term begiii3
l'iv tiejartment open? Sept. Iisiti. Medical

2iu. in, ir. l.. r. j? raser, uean. senu catalogue aim luionnattou to
THOS. VAN SCOY, President, Salem, Or

IU.1. 1IA11T. jC. K. 11AI.V,

EKCtUlOR miLLj
liai:ig built and reritlod u:th improved

nrJeliincry the a'love mil! at large e.peige,
ac sre nov. prepared to

MAITUPACTTTit.E
And runi!Ii nil Kinds and Sizes ef

Sash. Doors, Blinds,
And eerv of Mill Work with

J'romptncs? and DLpa'cli.
Moiibiinj, Turning ami Dracket Work a

Sjecialty
All Kinds ol Finished lumber for

Sale.
Wo ordla'.ly Invite our Iriend: and the pub-

lic to gtre in a :ill.
Co.--. jen?!ccn:Ml Astor m Astorij.Ur.

15AIX& If.VItT. Proprietors.

J. P. AUSTIN,
Scnsitle - Oregon

DEALKIt IN

Groceries, Wines, Liquors,
TOBACCO A5D CIGARS.

U& FINE BILLIARD TABLE.

Holdeii's Auction Rooms
r Evt?il55he(l .lannary 1st, 1S77.

E. C. IIOLDEX,
llviil Estate ami General Auctioneer

and Commission merchant,
Chenamtis Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Sat unlay,
at 10 :j a. M.. at mv Auction Itooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Itcal Estate.
Cattle, and Fanning Stock wherever de-

sired.
Cash Cetnrns Proraptly raaJo after Sale.
Consignments respectfully solicited,
Xotarv ul)llc for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territorv.
Agent for Dally and "Weekly Oreaontan.

J. A. WILSON.
(Inte ef San FrancNco.)

PAINTER, PAPER HANGER

AND

23 3SOOB.ATOR
JIas located In Astoria and solicits a share

ef tho patronage. All work itrlctly first-cla- ss.

Terms moderate.
Order box at Van Dusen'j.

NOTICE.

milk: :o333Pa,3?y
FRFSII FJ101T3,

Candy and Notions, Good Cigars
and Tobacco, at

iSTCOMZ AHD SEE ME- -

House and Lot For Sale.
THREE BLOCKS SOUTn WEST OF

house in district No. 1. Inquire
atM. HAMBACilElt'S barber shop, Main
street.

n P w

a

tor

.Lawns,

Corsets,

tii Sa2 S& !Ss tS.

$ n

uaroeis, Mailing,

J I. Iu BUlirb'ON, TdanaKer.

September 7th.
Department opens in Tortland Decemtter

WILL

bufiexI Cut Faster

JSXE. AND

EASIER
J.C.Trullinger Than any oMi- -

or axe matte.
Hundred: of

woodmen tes
tify to IKsunc- -
riorit-- . It ioes
Ilccp and Xrrcr
blicks.

CARNAHAN
CO..

Acnts Astoria
Trire, St.r.O.

ASTORIA IRON V0RKS.
ItKNro.v Stiikkt, Nn. 1'AitKnn Hhusf,

ASTOKIA. - OltntiON.

GENEBAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND ana MMEENGIKS
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

Orn.1! DcHcriptioiiH made to Order
nt Short Xotlce.
A. D. Wass, President.
J. O. IIusTLnit.Secrctary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
joiix Fox.Supcrlntendent.

Notice.

BE IT KNOWN THAT I, (!EO. W. TAIi-de- e,

of Astoria. Oregon, have ttiLs day
jmrcased of M. C. Hutctilngs the right of the
saldM. C. Ilutcliinss patent process for test-
ing sealod cans in the sta'e of Ore-io- and
territory of Washington, for the term of 17
years from the 17th tlay of March, 1SS3. ex-
cept one rfcht sold to af. J. Kinney and one
right sold to the Aberdeen Packing Co., at
Hwaco. W. T.

GEO. W. PAltDEE.

Notice of Application.

ftTOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN TIIATTHE
J.1 undersigned, will apply to tho common
council of the city of Astoiia, at Us next reg-
ular meeting for a license to sell wine, malt
and spirituous liquors In less quantities
than one quart, for a period of one year
in the building situated on block 31 in the
cdv of Astoria as laid out and recorded by
J. 31. Shivelv.

MRS. O'BRIEN.

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLAGKSMITH1M6,

At Capu Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

w$$w

LFft

FINEST

Family Groceries, Provisions
and Freshest Vegetables

-- AT
S3 2aasw 8

mm
.T

juioiiir uown
Corner Benton

Opposite Ctisfom

ii't
Hay, Oats, Stew, Lin. Brick, Cement, Sail Plaster

Wood Delivered to i)r.ijimr. Tccndr.ssml Exrr"' iinslnrs':.

-
' '

y$&-cl-
- H- -'

"

Si

THE

La

2nd

i is--

Order.

--sUgsi
T:yzs.vsrscsswS7SSdyKZ!&22ttggscc rtC28q

MODEf,

m, m

1 1'.U aj.; i" to Hip Captain, or to

NEW
;5gS3---- :

itrtrfeirsi-.- - jzsi. --. --j

ssyifoffiH5r .Jssai

t-
J'

A FUX.Ij STOCK

--nn.LKK

Tin, Sheet iron and Copper Ware

A General Assoitinent of

HOUSEHOLD QGODS,
Agents for

iIagctt Stoves antl Kuiigrs
The Il,t in te market.

1'iunibtn;: good-- of all kindi o.s liwus. .'di
work done In a wi'i.raa:dtke Min

ef ai-- r

GAS AND WORK

tc on

treft, fext to C Parker's Store.

To Whom It May Concern.
TAKE PLEASURE IN STATING Til VTJ 3Irs. Kary Jajperson, holder of the ticket

purchased by me fn m Me-sr- . i:o?rlIi &
.Johns of thUcity over tho Cunard Steam-shi- p

line and 1'cnnsylTania R. R. and con-
necting lines, arrhed .,arely In Astoria ttccn-tll-n-

days from Stavanger, having received
during the trip every attention fro'ii ihe

and employees of the steanvdilp and
railroad lines above named, who addressed
her In her own language. Her baggage cl

in Astoria in good order on the :tnie
boat with herself.
I can cheerfully recommend a!! whowan' to

travel over the and mfctt line, and at
the same time have the very bent nf treat-
ment In every resrect, to buy their tickets
via the Cunard Line.

I.J.ARVOI.D.

To
npiIE COLUMBIA CANNING C)MPANY
JL will be ready to take salmon from com-
pany and outside boats after July 12th. and
will pay outside market price for salmon.
Bv order Boaid Directors.

THOMAS DEALEY.
Secty.

AstoiIa, Oregon, July Gth, 1S2.".

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCI-SSO- TO

I. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WH0LESA1.K AND

t'.irAIIi DEALERS IN

ppitptj t ?jn-7- 5 nrr miav
iiikU i!I

Corner Cheunnius and Qzzn streets.

ASTORIA - - - OKKHOK

Notice of
IS HEREBY GIA'EN THAT THE

will apply to the Common
Council, of the City of Astoria, at its next
regular meeting for a license to sell wine,
malt and spirituous liquors, in less quanti-
ties than oiio quart, for a poriod of one year
iu the building formerly occupied by Luigi
Serra and known as the Cam pi restaurant
on Squeinoqua street in the city of Astoria,
Clatsop county. Oregon.

DOMENICO SAUGUlNElTT.
Dated July 14th. 1835.

INTERNATIONAL
Corner Third end E Streets,

OBEGON.- - -
Our facilities are such that we defy

competition. This Is the largest
and most respectably kept

Hotel in the Northwest.

Board and Lodging $ 1 .00 per day
MEALS.2S cenU.

Free Buss to and from the House.
o Chinese Employcd.-E- a

E. Lenlston, (Late of Minnesota nouse)Prop.
O. CLARK, AGENT.

6 8 B Bl S B 3S ? v
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Chsamus Sirests.

P.ouss Square.

vrK.13?EK

CLARA PARRKR

ibai P. PttrkenMastcr.

' K,.r TOWING, FKKHJHT orOIIA'.t- -

51. 15. PAUIiKlt.

aafl end

SS("'1-- 4'k
PLUMBJMG, FITTING, CANNERY

Attended Promptly Reasonable Terms.

Clmnanittft It.

Fishermen.

"W.

Application.
NOTICE

HOTEL,

PORTLAND,

1.0DGI.VG.25andCOccnis

-- ' RANGE CAN RE HAD IN A-

exrrn tokia only of
Z3 fr

SiMfC

AtiKNT
I ALU AND IXA5IINE If, V

WILL RE TLEASED.

K. It. HAWKS is also agent !..-- t

Ml latent Cooling Sia?
And other first-cla- ss S7es.

Furnaco "Work. Steam Fit.
flnS'- - ate, a. speciulty.

AIRWAYS Q? HAND.

i- -

gir

Mtee aift SUp Ghanilery

VAN DUSEH & CO..
DEALEHS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, BrightYarnisli,
Biuacic Oil, Cotton Canvas.

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implcmcn ts

3cinjf Slachiiies,
S'isiiil, and OiK. Groceries, ttc.

Solid Bolt JewBliy,

Rfiflrf Pins Rhams Watfihfis
UUUll J.1UU. WUiuu') " "u"
Pianos niul Organs or ilie Beit

mnlii at tlieT.owc.st Trices.
The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

f35All goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and Itetail Dealer In

Tropica!, Domestic, Green and Dried

MJTS. CANDIES, DRIED SHJATS, ETC.

Fine Cigars and ToLncco.
Main s'treet, below Chenaraus.

City Taxes.
IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICElist of the city of Astoria, Clatsop,

county. Orcson. Is now in my hands for the
collection of said taxes, and will remain with
me for thirty days.

J. G. HUSTIER.
City Treasurer and Tax Collattor.

Astoria. July 1st, 1SS5.

County Treasurer's Notice.
IS MONEY IN THE COUNTYTHERE to pay all county orders pre-

sented prior to October 1st, 18S3. All such
orders will cease to draw interest after this
date"

ISAAC BERGMAN.
Treasurer Clatsop Cunty.

Atoria, Or., June 22nd, 1885.


